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Dog and Cat of the Month
Fancy wants nothing
more than a love and
a home! She is a
wonderful 4 year old
American Bulldog,
sweet with people and
eager to learn. Sadly,
she grew up in a
kennel and needs
additional
socialization skills and might be best
being the only dog in the home. The
cuddles and love you will receive from
her will be more than worth it! She is a
smart dog and with understanding of her
past she can be trained to be a good
citizen quickly.
Chance is an 8year-old charmer
who was found
wandering the
street when he
was 6 months
old. He stayed
with his owner
for many years and bonded with her
Golden Retriever. Sadly, Chance lost
his "big brother" last December, and
now he has lost his home. This stunning
orange tabby dreams of having a home
of his own again. Chance is a very
affectionate and outgoing cat, but he
does need to be in a home without other
cats and without small children (or small
dogs). Please take a chance on this
charming cat.
For more adoptable pets, please go to:
http://www.chesapeakecatsanddogs.org/adopt

 Clumping Cat Litter
 Friskies/Fancy Feast cans
 Cleaning Supplies and MORE!!
http://www.chesapeakecatsanddo
gs.org/donate/other‐ways‐to‐
help/

This Just In:
Kitten rescued in the bay!!

To read the full story, go to:
http://www.myeasternshoremd.com/qa/s
potlight/article_be038abc-1090-570b9600-dd22c5d4a556.html

Volunteers
Our urgent volunteer needs at this time
are:
 Foster families (for dogs, kittens, and
special needs cats)
 Dog walkers for dogs at Dandyland
 Fundraising event staffing/organizing
 Cat caretakers at our NEW Sanctuary
location

Address: 326 Wye Mills Rd., Queenstown, MD 21658
Phone: 410‐643‐9955 Fax: 866‐811‐5119 Email: info@chesapeakecatsanddogs.org
Email us or, Find us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram

Happy Tails ‐ Adoptions
Biggie and
Smalls
sadly lost
their home
when their
dad died
and they
landed in
the shelter.
They had
spent their
entire lives
together and didn’t want to be
separated. They were adopted
TOGETHER at our Spring Basket & Bag
Bingo event! Congratulations, Biggie &
Smalls!

Diamond
came to
Chesapeake
Cats and
Dogs in June
2016, when
her owner
was placed
in a nursing
home and there was no one who could
care for her. Exuberant and friendly,
Diamond was adopted on St. Patrick’s
Day! Here’s an update: “Just wanted to
share with you a few photos of Diamond
with her new family. She took to the new
place right away and now has two very
devoted friends. My parents’ kitty
passed away after 17 years, so
Diamond is exactly what they needed!”

Upcoming Events:
May 20: 8am-Noon Chesapeake College Spring
Flea Market
Chesapeake College
1000 College Circle Wye Mills, MD 21679
May 20: 8am-noon CCAD’s “Flea-less” Market
and Adoption Show
Tree of Life Pet Sanctuary
326 Wye Mills Road Queenstown, MD 21658
May 21: 11am-4pm Pet-A-Palooza
QAC Library
121 South Commerce Street, Centreville,
MD 21617
May 22: 6:35pm Bowie Baysox “Diamond Dog
of the Game”
Prince George’s Stadium
4101 Crain Highway, Bowie, MD 20716
June 17: 5pm to 11pm Dinner at Mother’s
fundraiser
Mother’s Peninsula Grille, 969 Ritchie Hwy
Arnold, Maryland 21012
July 23: 12pm-5pm Summer Basket and Bag
BINGO
KI American Legion, Stevensville, MD 21666
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